
early education in. the count y and his
medical education in the University ofSociety .Nashville. Just ReceiveOn Nov. 25, 1SS5, Dr. Edwards and
Miss Ara Ella Sacra were united in mar
riage, and of the union there are tenMrs. J. A. Prieto Entertains.
children five sons and five daughters-The West End Rook Club members
Drury, Harry, Thos. I)., Ranson, Glenn;

were delightfully entertained by Mrs. Mrs. Ara Downing, Memphis; Laila,
Prieto Tuesday afternoon. There are Lauriee, Margaret and Evelyn.
twenty member, and in addition to the Dr. Edwards was a member of the

Mithodist Church, and as in every other
regular club members Mrs. Prieto enter

good work contributed liberally of his
tained Mrs. Oscar Turner, of Mayfield, support and inlluence. At tho time of
Ky., Mesdames Sam Hunsaker, Hun his death he was Exalted Ruler of the

B. P. 0. E. No. 079 in Union City. Heter Elam, Arch Johnson, and Misses

Ida Sanders and Dora Bradshaw.
The 'reception rooms of the Frieto

was a charter member of this lodge and
a very enthusiastic Elk. In public af-

fairs Dr. Edwards has always been ac-

tive. He was for some time president
of the Board of Education and was

When Yon Are

Big-
- lot Floral Organdy Lawns, White

Goods,-- India Linens, Etc.

1000 yards Floral Organdy, special price . 10c

1000 yards 32-inc- h India Linen, special price 10c

1000 yards 40-inc- h India Linen, special price 15c

2700 yards Suisene and Seco Silks, all colors 25 C

1500 yards Flaxon Lawn, plain and checks 20c

Read Our Big Shoe-Sa- le Announcement. It is

Brimful of Extra Special Bargains,

home open well together. This spacious
interior was a bower of beauty with its
stands of ferns, palms and cut Mowers,
which filled every available space. The mm
color motif was lavender.

Miss Rhyno Joyner served punch. To go to the seashore,
I?r.nk nlavoil nt six tnhoa nn nrijes mountains Of Summer reSOrlS gen--

A delightful feature of the afternoon era!lv vou nfed f god timekeeper
i . - t .i ill and our handsome chatelaine

, , , , . watches are not only userul and

'A real leader in coal

quality a concern that
is the first in actuality
as to A-- i quality is
THIS one.

When you want some
clean, clear burning
fuel; a fuel that will
last the longest, give
the greatest amount of

heat; that leaves noth-

ing but a fine ash be
sure to place your or-

der with

Union City Ice & Goal Co.

Distributors of Comfort.

Telephone No. 150.

n emoers w no nau speni uie w t ier
,, necessary, but ornamental to your

away, Mrs. J. A. Wheeler. au were nrn:.st rostnm. We have a oreat. .
delighted to wclcouio her return. Mrs variety of watches, chains, pins,--

1 r
La Vallieres, fans and parasols for
summer

Prieto served a salad and ice ceurse.

In Honor of Miss Cox. Morgan-Verhi- ne Co.

heartily interested in the improvement
of the city schools. In his profession
he received his initial training under
tho instruction of Dr. T. J. Edwards,
the famous eye specialist, whose death
took place some years ago. Dr. Tom
succeeded his uncle in the business, and
his oiliee was always filled with patients
from every section of the United States.
Dr. Edwards' success was the result of
study and application and an intense in-

terest in his work. He was very lenient
and generous with his patients. Many
have offered him more than his fee and
had it declined. Many have praised
and blessed his good work.

Dr. Edwards was a useful citizen and
a public spirited man. His heart was
in his hearthstone he was devoted to
his household. He was generous, cour-

teous, pleasant, a man of decided opin-
ions, but never intruding upon the
grounds of others. He was all in all a
good man, a distinguished, valued citi-
zen. The city mourns his death and
the family suffers an irreparable loss.

Services were held at the residence
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock, con-
ducted by Rev. W. H. Sheffer, of Mem-

phis. Thence the Elks in a body took

Mrs. Grover Schleifer entertained last Ben DietZel
JewelerSaturday afternoon in honor of Miss

Marianna Cox, her visitor from Fulton
A game was enjoyed, Miss Bessie Beck

winning first prize, a pair of silk hose. 5Irs- - IIenry Hassler's little daughter
Miss Nora Gardner won the consolation W!IS painfully bitten by a dog at the

Gem Theatre last week, but the injuriesand Miss Cox was awarded the visitor's
were not serious.

WE BUY LOGS.
WE SELL ALL KINDS OF

LUMBER
prize, both in hosiery. Refreshments

Nail- -Five dollars for Lawn Swings.were of a delightful character, prettily
ling-Keis- Hardware Co.J. C. BURDICK served by Miss Marie Lockhart. Mrs

Irene Dahnke entertained in honor of
r: ... r rr 1 i.. m.- - :

J. C. Reynolds, J. R. Rodgers and
charge of the remains and escorted them
to the cemetery. The burial was atjiiM uny ...Km. uie pruw. OUlcr Masona g0 to Memphis next

were a Chatela.no chain first, bywon, ww.k to tafco thc SeoUish of t0

Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and
Mississippi River

East lew with the honors of his broth
er Elks.ansa lassie IK'CK, wo consolation, a box j

, . .
Masonrv

.
'

, . .' Five dollars for Lawn Swings. Nail- -Fish Game iiiu vuuiic man o ui iau, n I'aii ui eun i !;-- - V,.: 1 1 o ,1 ..... .... SASH, DOOReelfoot Lake Slides.
Thos. Southworth, tho photographer.buttons, won by Mr. McAdoo. M ISS

last week completed a set of stereopti- -
Oysters in bwtson.

Same old stand, near the ice factory.
Malcolm G. Gibbs, one of the leadingCox was presented with a silk embroid

con slides of Reelfoot Lake and characDecorations and music druggists of Washington City, and aered parasol
were in evidence and the refreshments former citizen of this city, is here for a

fortnight visiting his mother and sister

ters and scenes of the recent Nightrider
troubles. With characteristic enterprise
Mr. Morris, of the Gem Theatre, ar-

ranged for the use of these slides for

Circuit Court. also very delightful.
and other relatives and friends.Circuit Court continued this week

the performance at the theatre last Fri
Telephone Union City Ice & Coal Co.The Wednesday Club.with the following:

State versus when you want coal right now.
Columns, Etc.

shins & Dircks Lumber Co,

Tho club met this week with MissEd Ellis, nolle on defendant paying

day night, and the house was crowded
until late at night to see them. The
work was well executed, which can be
truly said of all Mr. Southworth's prod-
ucts. The slides were oiado for a large

We have a private letter this weekBessie Glasscock. A game of bridgecosts.
' Rice A. Pierce, continued. resulted in Mrs. Morris Miles winning from W. S. Moore, of Chicago, and

first prize, hand-painte- d salt and pep- - hy the way a former editor of this pa business concern handling this kind ofEd Sisson et al., continued by consent,
pers. 3irs. Laura ens won me conso- - per, asking us to procure, if possible, a work, and the people here were very

fortunate in the opportunity of seeingMoso Patterson, nolle by State. lation, a hand-painte- d plate; Miss Nell copy of tho ritual of tho Oriental Order
Marvin Hamilton, set for Friday in Jackson the visitor's prize, a bouquet of them. Mr. Southworth was congratu-

lated by numbers of people on the work.Humilty, and loan him its use for thc TELEPHONE 33carnations. The rook prize was won bySeptember after second Monday.
organization ot a nut among tne memMrs. Geo. Nash, a pair of silk hose.L. L. Farley, gaining; fined 110 and
bers of tho Southern Club of Chicago.
We have tried several sources "fromcosts.

Steve Hale, col., continued.
Sandy Oliver, col., continued.

Late Local Items. whom to get ono of these books and so
far failed. If any one reading this has

Frank Tope, nolle on defendant pay Mrs. Miriam Nelson is sick this week. CARTER l WHIT!a ritual Mr. Moore would be pleased to
have it, and we would be glad to mail itDahnke's Velvet Ice Cream for Suning costs.

John Reed, housebreaking and lar
ceny; verdict one,year in penitentiary.

to him.day dinner.

I don't see why your shoes look soMrs. T. R. Boxley is about well againD. A. Thurman, murder; jury finds much better than mine; they cost theafter a few days illness.
same. 1 bought them at Latimer &.

New Perfection oil cook stoves. Nail- -

defendant guilty of manslaughter and

punishment fixed at fivo years in peni-

tentiary. Thurman was tried for kill
McCutchan's.

ling-Keis- er Hardware Co.

Zartoon.Miss Ruth Parks is Improving after
One of the livest of vaudeville organ

ing Meeks DePriest on the road from
Obion to Elbridgeat the bridge between
Obion and Glass on Feb. 13, 1010. It

an illness of rheumatism.
izations will be Zartoon and his compaCall 130 and get your coal and wood.
ny at Reynolds Opera House in thisseems that the parties were drinking Union City Ice & Coal Co.

Real Estate and Insurance People
Buy, sell and rent property everywhere. See us when you want to buy, sell, rent or
insure. . If you have property for "sale or rent we can sell or rent it. Our charges are
reasonable. If you want to buy or rent, see us. We can sell or rent your farm or
city property anywhere worth the money, on reasonable terms.

We represent the following insurance companies:
The un Insurance, the oldest fire company in the world.
The Firemans Fund, paying the largest loss, dollar for dollar, ever paid by

any company $ 1 0,800,000.00.
The Fire Association of Philadelphia, with assets more than $8,500,000.00.
The Providence Washington, with surplus more than twice its capital.
The Mutual Benefit, Life Insurance Co., of Newark, N. J., a policy holders'

company, purely mutual, writing the most liberal, equitable and simple contract.

and that a quarrel took place. Proof city beginning with tho first perform
Judge Jones adjourned couiT Thurs

a nee Zartoon is lessee of theshowed that DePriest had a knife, but
that Thurman was the aggressor and
that he felled DePriest with a heavy

day morning to meet again to-da- y.

Fulton Opera House and has been play
I always find just what I want at Lati ing to extraordinary large business. Heclub and crushed his skull, from which mer & McCutchan's.DePriest died shortly. Testimony of has included Reynolds Opera House in

witness was corroborated. The sentence Miss Eudora "McCaw was here this his leases and expects to have others in

week visiting Miss Birdie Caruthers. the near future. To-nig- ht he will show
la makes old carpets new. you the kind of a show he is going to

was considered very light, General Cald-

well, the Suite's attorney, making a
strong argument as to the guilt of Thur-
man, saying, in substance, that human
life had come to be a very cheap

Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co. present here. Ten cents is the fixed
.. ,...:..: ... ,

Mrs. Will Morris, of Obion, is visit- - I'" ul

ing the home of Mrs. F. W. Pardue in '". ani1 lhc manager guarantees first- -

.1... I..... l i. .

flip ritv l cia uiuut-iioiin- , me. uvst urn, iiu any a,
3 ' . I i iii-- i .or your money nanueti oacK. a num

Nailling-Keise- rLawn Swings ifo.00
Hardware Co. ber of our people- have seen the compa-

ny at Fulton and pronounce it one of

Harry Gibbs came in this week from the best. The attractions are exeep- -

Several years ago I bought a life insurance policy in the
Mutual Benefit, and from my observation of other policies, I

decided voluntarily to take out an additional policy about two
years ago. That policy still added to my confidence and
satisfaction in the policies written by your company, and as
further evidence as to how well pleased I am with the above
policies referred to I think would be manifested when I vol-

untarily gave you a few days ago, an additional $15,000.00.
Congratulating you on representing such a fair, liberal

and progressive company, I am, Yours truly,
W. E. BROCH.

his territory as representative for the U. tionally good, indeed, and the prospects
are that the house will be liberally patM. Company. ronized

Nailling-Keise- rLawn Swings $".00.
Nailling-Keise- rIce boxes, any price.Hardware Co.

Hardware Co.
Mr. Walter Dobbins, of Rochester, N.

Y., is in the city visiting the home of Death of Dr. Edwards.
Dr. T. D. Edwards, one of Union

I-

r""

U--

Mrs. Ella Cathey.

Everything new and fresh at R. S.
Godwin's new grocery. Phone 78.

City 's prominent citizens, diet! last Mon-

day morning, May 10, 1!10, at 12:35
o'clock. Death reouiied from ulceration
or catarrh of the stomach. Dr. Ed- -bigothere Miss Nora Gardner is visiting her sis

r, Mrs. Malcolm R. Patterson, at the wards passed away peacefully at home,
f:viirn,-'is,n,m.rlniri.rL-Sr;:i- , Hiirrounueu i.y ms lamiiy aim n us.

mr. niwarus nau been in nau neaiui lor
No odor with Odorless Refrigerators. (l number of years. Some time alio he

Agents of the company averywhere are receiving such letters as the above. It's a
privilege to represet such a company.

Mutual Benefit Life and Endowment Contracts contain Special and Peculiar ad-

vantages to the assured, not contained in policies of competitive companies. Cost
less living, worth more dieing. We never ask one to buy Mutual Benefit Life Insur-
ance until you have an opportunity to compare with like policies of other coompanies.
Then you will buy Mutual Benefit Life Insurance. We both lose money when you
buy insurance without comparison. Investigation costs you nothing. It will pay you
and save regret in years to come.

OUR MOTTO: "Fair dealing, satisfied patrons."

Nailling-Keise- r Hardware tor li ft his oflice aui went to Asheville, N
C, . nnd returned jiiinarcnllv verv much. - -- v r I ' j.miss Minnie J 'avis .Moore, wno is improved. This spring he wa again

aching at Winchester, Temi,, will be admonished bv the state of his health to
nt home next week for the summer v.i- - try the restorative influences Of somei

good resort, and went to Red Boilingcation.
Snriiurs. remaining for a stay of several

I am going to Latimer it McCutchan's Uvecks. A little less than two weeks
to get my shoes because I know they ago he returned, and it was apparent
are not oiu stock. tYA ,e had ost strength. Dr. Edwards

For ice cream and soda
the delicious summer

sweets that are enjoyed
by all.

If you haven't tried
our deliciously smooth,
velvety ice cream you
don't know what real ice

cream is order some
for the next desert.

Have you tried our
soda all the choice
flavors.

Dahnke's Cafe
Phone 109

j in 1 ic t f (inn ! w t nm! T riuOi f cart: & WHITEMrs. Liu, Bmford and children, of , . . . . , . , ,

uui'K inn, iUiss., are in i lie city visiting jie never rallied.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Ed- - Thomas Drury Edwards was a native

of Obion County. He was born May
12, 1S.)6, in the vicinity of Shady Grove.

wards.

Staver Buggies
Hardware Co.

at Nailling-Keise- r

Office 230 S, First St, Rear ol Farmers Exchange Bank Telephone 77

UNION CITY, TENN.
He was the son of J. R. and Mrs. Jane
Edwards, and among the family sur-

viving are James, residing near McCon-nel- l,

and five sisters: Mrs. Julia Davis,
Texas; Mrs. Rebecca Powell, Fadueah;
Mrs. Tassey Dunning, Mayfield; Clara
and Cara. Dr. Edwards received his

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Pitts have returned
from a visit to Trimble. They accom-

panied Miss Martha Pitts home from a
visit here.

T
A


